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: eral days ago while temporarily insane. —The steamer Louise left "for the j “It was April 20 before I lowered a boat 

He took a revolver from the gun room north last bight. Among the passengers at all, and when I left Yokohama I did 
and shot himself through the heart. were Geo. J. Cook, J. W. Hutchins, L. not have a skin aboard. The trip across

—Lieut -Gov Dewdney has çorisented * H. Bolton, J. Grieves and Mr. Mitchell w as a terrible (one. I met a succession 
to be present and open the New West- of Smith’s Inlet and a party of men be- of heavy gales and storms. Two men, 
minster exhibition There have been ing sent to Haddington to work in the Daniel McDougal and George Jadkson, 
over 2 000 entries made and there will be quarry owned by Huson, Rudge & Gray, were washed overboard and drowned, 
twice that number of exhibits in place. sAmong the cargo were 20 tons of freight We were unable to do anything to save
_j Musgrave of Duncan station ar- for Smith’s Inlet; 20,000 feet of lumber them. The schooner was badly shaken,

rived home from the Oregon state fair for Kinkolith, and other shipments to dif- the rigging «trained, sails torn and every
last evening bringing with him four of ferent points along the route. The steam- boat smashed when we reached. Yokoha- Marine,
of the finest pure bred sheep ever im- er sailed at 8 o’clock. ma. We were soon among the seals after (From Wednesday’s Dally.)
ported into the province, one Shropshire, —The Dominion steamer Quadra, Gap- leaving Yokohama, and killed 1,800. Sunday night when the Kingston 
two Oxford and one Cotswold ram. tain Walbran, arrived in port this morn- These I shipped home. We also had great reached Port Townsend from Victoria

—The members of the A. O. U. W, ing from Vancouver and the Sandheads. luck around the Copper Islands, taking she was boarded by a fierce of customs 
reminded of the social on Friday Whilst away the Point Gray Fairway 630 there. I spoke the Sadie Turpel in inspectors consisting of Inspectors De

night. 22nd, in Oddfellows’ hall. Spring buoy was renewed and replaced in posi- August with 1,400 and the Agnes Mac- ianey, Lyons. Snover, O'Brien, Latimer 
Ridge. An address by Rev. McEwen, a tion, the old buoy having dragged into donald early in August, when she had and Miller, and searched for contraband 
musical programme and refreshments the inlet a short distance. The beacons 0„iy 170 for her Copper Island catch. I opium. An hour’s search proved fruit- 
will enable those who attend to pass a at the Sandheads have been painted had a good run 'across the Pacific, sight- less and the vessel continued on her 
pleasant evening. black and the south one near the light ing. the cape in 14 days, but was delayed trip up Sound.

—The contractors for the South Ward house has had a new top put on it, mak- jn 'the straits by calms and. contrary Both the fishing schooners St. Law-
school, Smith & Elford, have put a large this beacon as conspicuous as the winds. ' rence, Capt. Green, and the Alcedo,
force of men at work and are making Whilst away the Quadra expen- The sehooner Theresa, Capt. Lorentz, Capt. Golley, arrived from the norther*
good progress. The foundation is now enced very wet weather. with a catch of 845 sealskins, also ar- banks yesterday loaded with halibut,,
well advanced. Good work is also being ■ J are, two), nar\ce7 °“11the c',y rived in last night. She was delayed for says Firiday’s Post-Intelligeifcer. The 
done at the North Ward school by Con- ball bulletin board which wdl greatly several days in the straits through lack st. Lawrence brought about 30,000 
tractor J. G. Brown. .tha blg. N°rthenl of wind and breezes that were contrary, pounds and the Alcedo about 20,000

-The charge brought by Georgia Van- ^a’d' ‘^ tb7 ®lnute Pan‘ Her crew have nothing of importance in pounds. They report good weather dur-
over against Agnes Woodruff of mail- manship of his worship the mayor, and the jjne 0f ]ate sealing news to report. jng the twelve days they have been out. 
dons injury to property was withdrawn <;a,la a meeting of the council for three The Theresa and Umbrina are discharg- Capt. Green will not go out again with 
in the police court this morning. Agnes o clock to-morrow afternoon The see- ing gkins this afternoon. the St. Lawrence, but will be succeeded
Woodruff is said to have torn clothes off ^d is œne^d in corr^t legal phraseolo- ----------------------------- by Capt. Silasl Calder, who has been
Georgie \ andver in a quarrel which the - ’ , ' . re ? HOW WILL IT DO ? acting as mate, and who owns a quarter
two women had m a View street house give notice that at the next meeting of " mtprp** in thn «nhnnnnr
Saturday night last. the council I Will move That the —_ # ,

—Following the capture of fifteen con- contract for the construction of the Bev. Mr. Macleod’» Adherents Ask to — t* V n I
traband Chinese near Olympia, at the Work Estate _ drain be awarded to Establish a New Congregation. T)^ British ship Qweenee arrived at
head of the Sound, on Sunday comes Messrs. McGregor & Jeeves for the sum At the First Presbyterian church fokohama^wkhTea fTTa^^f fr°m
the news of the seizure of the Seattle of $2u,323, and that the clerk of the f , afternoon the McLeod matter ™ ” thJea * .
tug boat Volga. The latter is charged mnnidpal council be authorized to affix ******** afternoon the AlcLewi tter ftmr-masted schooner William
with having received the Chinese from the corporate seal of the municipality to was a«ain brought up. I he snap» it Bowden was last evening brought into 

,a British boat near Port Townsend. The the said contract.” This all means the took this time was the hearing of the the harbor to Sayward’s mill, where she 
name of the latter is not known. • early commencement of .work on the prayer of certain petitioners, adherents her carg°*

—The four masted schooner William .North ward drain. 0f Rev j^r; McLeod, asking that they The steam barge Rapid Transit is in
Bowden, Captain Carl Tjerem, master, —It is understood that Assayer Car- . ... establish another from Seattle with 800 barrels of cement
arrived in the Royal Roads this morning michael will pay another visit to the AI- PrJ£ytorian congregation in Victoria, to Turner, Beeton & Co. She is dis-
from San Francisco. She is here to loan berm gold district next week, -and that h vnnwn ns, ttip, rwH-nl Presbyterian charging at their warehouse,lumber for Port.Pirie, Australia, at the he will be accompanied th^time by ^Urcï The priiSnera, some 150 in The steamer Maude is to-day engaged
Sayward mills. She can carry a large Hon. Col. Baker, minister of mues. The number, were represented by three of in transferring a big 6-ton gun from the
cargo of lmbuer. She will discharge bal- latter will look over the district himself. the number, who were examined by the C. P. N. wharf to the dockyard at Es- A Short tnuimm , cn™s , .,
last and be ready to load about Mon- It is said that the first report of Mr. special committee appointed by .the Na- quimalt. The big rifle was received d3ly Zleles Pr„.
day‘ —. . M „ armichae, coup ed wib the other mfor- Uaimo synod to deal with the affair, from England via the Allan line and C.

In the police court William McGreg- mation received from Alberni. have led Certain members of St. Andrew’s and P. R. night before last. It is 19 feet' , Meats’ potatoes and fruits will be
or, drunk, *as convicted and discharged. he department to believe that the diS- the First Presbyterian (church were also long and required a large force of men found lower this week in the quotations
Charlie, Indian, similar offence,, did not covery is the most important made m the present and were occasionally called up- to handle it. It is a fine piece of work siv"en below. The past week has be,mi
appear. Bail estreated. 9urb,s Province m the .ast decade. The de- on for information. The report will be and while on the wharf attracted atten- a first-class one for trade. The marla-t
was driving about the streets drunk yes- pertinent will carefully investigate all made to the Presbytery, which meets in tion from all who saw it. On the way 18 ns a role- well supplied with farm pro-
terday. She pleaded hard and the court matters connected with the district and {be First Presbyterian church Wednes- from. Montreal it occupied a car by itself. ducts- which are coming in well. Cali-
discharged her John, Indian stole a place trustworthy information before the. d 0et. 4th. The application of the Tho ^MTTleih].n TTnln,.„n aort .T „ fornia and Oregon merchants are scad-
coat and van t from George Sands, Store public. - There is little doubt that a won- new church will then either be ratified or l iu" -large Unities of fruit to British
street, pleaded guilty and was sent to derfuliy rich deposit of gold has been dis- rejected> and upon this depends a great twl C,,h,mllia ma'"kets as usual. Below
jail for two months. covered. Since the publication of the ffhe adherents of R^v Mr Mr>- ,miscebaneous an^ these «aotatlon®*(From Thursday’s Daily.) assayer’s report in the Times a number god think the Snn wS be raÆ Victoria passengers: W. D. Mansfield, ^«otation».

-The Great Northern railway are now have left for the district, and more will and that matterswill then go on smooth- AM^McLan-ffiln8 O^rie’s" ' (HuBgarian) ! JITITI .* T ! 11 l m
"8Ch*i«rBh PU“m,n ^ ‘-"w,, „ p,„, ,e,-de„ »• ,«%»»*• S,t" ',1?.- ,te Mi.i, f"T AK KM IS
.7"A biff panther killed at MMcl,o,in police dour, ,hl, morning Wo» SSH., Iho, the ' HDrSs^ 1 ! 1111111111""::: l M " |g

this mommg was brought in for bounty Magistrate Macrae. Billy, west coast, [KJ*d t0 be established would be self- HoSm^’ J WnfiamT^ohn H^ns^' B ¥0D ,.......... ... ............. ............. 0 K
to-day. It was a male. Jimmy, west coast, and Annie, Fort supporting and that the establishment of c p63’ t Henshall, B. ltoyal ..................................................... 5 50

-Rev. P. McF. Macleod will deliver a Rupert, all Indians found full of fire the^ew chnreh would n^t r!^m° d ro £ J-_ T. Thomas and^w.fe, J. Wheat^perjon............ ................. 30 00@4y uo
special address to sealers at the .Central water, were dined $5 each, with the op- the interest of Presbyterian in Victoria, fnd^ife1 and lira Wnîs’ Wllliams |wley, per ton! "! ” i "I i! : ! 1.32 00Ü 00
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening tion of twelve days in jail in each case. There are many adherents of the ex- ’ . tOB ......................E B ^
nex Vt . , . M1 * k w m. Bradley, who has made several pastor of St. Andrew’s who are deter- / GrounaFeed,v per ton....................30 00^/35 00

—Harvest home services will be held fareweH appearances at the barracks for mined to stand by him and have him AMERICAN NEWS NOTES Corn, whole........................ ............ .7/45 no
m St. Johns church on Oct 1st The drunUenness, was fined ?10, with the al- preach to them, and>who have hinted   Commoner ................ 5U IH>
ladies will decorate the church and make ternative of thirty days in jail at hard that if he cannot preach in a Presbyterian Daily Chronicle of Events in The Great Oatmeal, ’ per 10° to!7
other arrangements. ... . work. John Davis, arrested on suspic- jehurch properly sanctioned he will Kennbiie. Rolled Oats, per to..................
drawing to a cl^e thereCisatalkeof the ion of larceny, was charged with va- preach whether or not. The adherents Washington, Sept. 21,-The marine m^ofidu ^wV^otatoek* ï.'.V.V.'.ïc "

—The managers of St. Andrew’s church revjyai 0f the citizens' association Its grancy tlie case remanded until S t of Mr. McLeod say that their çongrega- hospital service reports no news from the Cabbage ............ .................
have paid to their late pastor, the Rev. «-editors think it ought to be revived. S' effia^d with^Snvated mSluvwrt ehnvoh T™*?’ tom .V:.'!

-Tenders, are being received by the bT wîs^vVunti, llturday SZeottlfZ T*'. ?! ! ! 7 7 !

representing the. congregation at there- fo^the^^tion'1^ apublic "school build' jS^lth ^yd^agaSt fedsTself^tnÏÏg eno ughto^ offer 1? ,mcbanfed' d- Surgeon-General Wyman &rt^“ggSPer.d°“n.7:
^ia hS af NaSfmfeibytCry °f V‘" ^ ^beny Vale, Victoria dis- jlnton ^wiihdrawm For f&TÏ » oHfUMSr.^ [here had beefro anfsl dS ..........

-Thomas Wallace and E. M. Reed -Nearly 100 business men of the city waees® W^aVS was^finwl^ £d présentât tS m^etin^of fha'p eshTf6 ^ dUrîng the IaSt WeeL Cheese, ^Canaton, ^per^to, retail.
were arrested Sunday at Skinner’s Bot- have signed the roll of the Merchants’ "ages William Beal wa \ P , . . t the meeting of the I îesbytery Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 21.—The execu- Hams, American, per to.............
tom with two hen pheasants in their pos- E JcLnge Club and it is anassuredsuc- ordered to pay the boy *14 by Monday. Presbyterian riiurch tiye boeM of 'the knights of Labor and " n ..............
session. The arrest was’made by Pro- {.eSs. A meeting will shortly be held t<# Fmnmml pinrist rfburch'^ Kprittg Ridge preferred-against Mr NfHrend*^?? Secretary-Treasurer Hays are at logger- “ Etued,
vincial Officer John H. Mason who was perfect organization. Emanuel Baptist church, -spreng-Kiqge, Proierred ugainst Iter,- Afo. -McLeod,- late heeds. Interesting developments are ex- ‘‘Long eleàF, per to.......
on the lookout for other offenders. The —The flag at‘the American consulate t? organ,z? another c^ninc^ ^ rpi. _ at,.,i.,7.,_^rfSb%terian church, peeted. -The board has dispensed with Sfr **•••/••>■
cases will be heard in the provincial iw- js at half mast out of respect to the Temptare m that nag r " MeEwen prayer and ^ ^ the services of Hays, and Devlin has GoidênPCottoiênê,'per'to
lice court. memory of Hamilton Fish, ex-secretary to" On the nlattorm charees were J been chosen secretary unfd the meeting Meats-Beef per to........

—Among the Victorians who leave by of state, who died several days ago. He acbed as chairman. O p . , ‘ ” . e u that. Rev. Mr. McLeod 0f the general convention in November. AinMAn^L^'n,..............
the City of Kingston this evening for was Grant’s secretary of state. JrtmdTB* T T? who had church nothvvtitWandto^ t)° d Me£hodis£ Ha>-S claims that as hie was elected by Pork, fr«£h, per'fe77
■Seattle to attend the performance of —The ladies of the Centennial Meth- .of the grand co , • ■ - - _ . . p’ . la?dl“® tbe. Protest of the general convention the executive Chickens, per pair........
“The Merchant of Venice” tiy Henry odist church gave an “at home” last arranged the meeting, ^ H. e Piesbytenan mimsters of Victoria, board cannot discharge him, therefore r2I^ysAo?etr,ltJ............
Irving and Ellen Terry tomorrow night evening at thf residence of A. J. Me- ^!DtM al'rc^ SeJ were the Ssning demUs to ‘"members oft ^ he refuses t0 oasted’ vSS&SS* ^Spring)',' ber to............. !|l,
are: W. N. And Mrs, Chudley. Dr. and Lellan on the Gorge road. 'There was ^enm J Iftor a brief ad- drert l 1 ! A Reading, Pa., Sept. 21,-The Pennsyl- Salmon (Smoked), per h,....................... sU)
Mrs. G L-Müne Mrs. W.C. Chambers, a large attendance and the affair was dre6Sfbyhthe chairman an organ solo was ed to be pastor. Th^demito, aœordtog vania Hardware Works, employing 500 ïg! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Mrs. and Miss Kinsman, Mrs. and the greatly enjoyed. V M Ro„„rson recenf.lv fl0m to Presbyterian church L ^Si? ! hands, has resumed operations on full “ (NM), per to....................................... 121-2Missf Heathfidd and J W. Anderson. -J Gerhard Tiarks having recently Æcii wafXrêcS by the member ofTcongrSion to wUhdraw time. The works have been in operation m.V.V.V.V.-.V ]........ ...........iiïï

-Magistrate Macrae m the police court sold h.s home on Boyd street James g Rev. Mr. Webb was then from that congregation ad join only four days a week. - SturgeôiL per to. 7 7 ! 7 ! 7 7 i 7 7 7^7®
this_ morning taxed five Indians the «su- Bay has purchased 2 1-2 acres fronting called for He gave eight reasons for any other congregation. Coreesmnd Washington, Sept. 21,-The treasury .(Labrador), per doz
al fee of ■,_> for being diunk. Two of on the Victoria Arm, adjom ng N. p. being a Roya) Templar. It was possible dence in connection with the affair was department announced to-day that it had Fruits—Apples,d per to.............................
their lêss fortunate brethren who had ^ nowden s property, and will at once tQ work better in an organization than read by Clerk of the Presbytery Me- Purchased yesterday, as a result of its Oranges (navel), per doz............... .* .* .*30gôO
whiskey m their possession were fined call for tenders for a handsome residence singlyj and a cheaper insurance could be Rae. The protest against Rev. Mr counter offer, 285,000 ounces of silver “ „ (Riverside), per doz............ -jr/,i30

a°d c?|s£s' Sa9'.le Dav s " t0 be erected thereon. obtained in the R. T. of T. than in any McLeod holding services was signed by at 74: 5 cents an ounce. This makes the Lemons, California! per doz". '. '. '. 1 7w/t')
charged with supplying liquor. Dis- There was a rumor about ton n to- otber society, besides an excellent sick D. McRae, Dr. Campbell and A B total purchases this month 1,489,000. “ (Australian) .. 7.7 7
charged. Hong Kee and Ten Chon, day to the effect that a family jar at a - Winchester TTiwn ___f" T a n 01 mu;., Bananas, per doz..................................

pft&ÈE. . . . . . f
yesterday. @ It ?was ^ltogetiier‘'invobm- to the city for medical care. S b^rtoit^urS'^e^pT<Sen“ato a^m^nbe^ of6^'^P^byterePrehent a“d q.ual'frs f°r delegates to the first na- Graphs™1!!! .d??!!
tary and the slider had not been in the -The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. PaulV “e themselves together ‘ fo! earnest not personally interS^ H ° W? t,onalrTc?nyent'9P of laundry workers of Musk melons .......................
Adeiphi either. The pavement was wet Presbyterian church are sparing no ef- 2>rk ^enTy names were handed Tn ed that the ffi.2^2 rf thf m ^ Unitfd S*atos’ which commences
at the time, which accelerated matters fort to make their third annual sale of si!™fvint to form a» postponed till the m^ettoa-^of n b® next w®ek’ were °Pened todayr the
considerably. The only damage was a useful and fancy work on Tuesday after- c0W.T and hf work of oraanirin" bvte^ the first weeTto OotohJ 6 Hotel Bnglish’ The convention, it is
large lump on the back of the head, noon and evening next the most success- wili be’nroceeded 2th as earlv as nossf- meettog went on F îu® expected, will take measures to oppose
which was not there before, and could M they have yet held. Luncheon will The meetin- w^ brought tT* m^ttog ànd ™î » t0,th.e the laundry trust’
not be therefore the bump of veneration, be served from 5 to -8. The proceeds of c]oge by singing th” hymn .<God be with astical court. 8 r ecce81' Fresno, Cal., Sept. 21—Judge Holmes
It is pretty safe to predict that before a11 the ladies work will go towards the nsaln ” The moderator ^aid ^ ,, this morning sentenced F. O. Vincent tothe winter of 1893-94 is. over there will building fund of the church. you tU1 we meet aga.n. stop th“ mlrting COuld not be hanged on Oct. 27th for the murder
be at least one or more actions against —A young girl hailing from the Sound, jtattt Clerk of PrWvetm-ir ie , of his wife.
the corporation for permitting a man-trap wh° ^a9 b*6611 leading a life of shame ___ __1_ e that the nreshvfprv xvoa î erae replied gan Francisco Sept 21_The U S Sof this kind to exist on the street. while ™ Victoria, was last night taken Over *20oo Worth ôf Sealskins Stolen 1 d th T xt dUl% ™nstltuted Alert arrived this momine- from Vokn*

to her home by her aged father, who From the Schooner Ocean Belle. the objections of Mr. Macleod were arn™a79!,,m7ir"'"g T" Yoko"
secured her through the aid of the po- Some time during last night one of the ? 1 good’ The members of the presby- ba™a’ ,Tb9*“ d da^ out shtanC(>“n"
lice. The poor aged parent sobbed pit- hatchways of the schooner Ocean Belle h>?" Were pTesent lna judicial capactiy, ’*-1 hfbh smash|d her
eouslv when he met his abandoned child , : ucean Belie, not as partlzanSi He regarded the re- whaleboats and did other minor damage.
but the girl appeared to take the meeting lyi°g at_Gra°t.S whar^’ was forced open marks of Mr. Macleod as an attack on j®ttison7
verv coollv She was little more than n and 1,7 sealskins stolen. The schooner the amity of the presbvtery ed’ 80 that ™e week following the coalvery coolly, sne wa» little more than a arriyed yestepday aud went t0 Grant-g Rev. Mr. Macleod replied that accord- gave out and she was obliged to sail

wharf. Last night the cabin was se- ing to church law a party accused has a t0 port' ®bc brings the body of a sea- 
curely locked and the hatches closed right to appeal at any time. The names maa who was drowned a year ago and 
down. Capt. O’Leary did not sleep aboard in the remonstrance calling the meeting buried at Yokohama. The body was 
but discovered the theft this morning, were members of the presbytery. He di8interred at the request of Gov. Mark- 
The skins could hardly have been car- would be supported by the whole church bam'
tied away by one man. The case was in the matter. San Francisco, Sept. 21.—Ground
immediately placed in the hands of the Dr. Robertson pointed but that the broken at the park this afternoon for 
police and Richard Hall, owner of the only other three members of the court tile Vienna prater of the midwinter fair 
schooner, offered a reward of *100 for would cease to be members of the pres- in the presence of a large crowd. Ex- 
the recovery of the skins and the arrest bytery at the end of the- month ercises were opened, with music by the
of the thieves. The skins were worth Rev. A. B. Winchester resented the Hungarian band, an address in
$2,000. They will undoubtedly be re- ‘insinuation against the presbytery that man by Bernard Hoffman and an address
covered, as it is impossible for ;he rob- they were of biased mind in English by M. Gteenblatt.
bers to dispose of the booty without be- Rev. D. McRae said that Mr Macleod the building will, be commenced at once
i^g caught, for the local buyers and should be called to the bar of the pres- and Pushed as rapidly as possible,
handlers of skins know just where every bytery. Chicago, Sept. 21.—The sessions of the
pelt on the market comes from. "Moderator McRae called Mr. Macleod national convention of the United Typo-

Ike robbery was more than likely the to the bar. . thetae of America came to an end this
w.ark of some of the crew, and it is prob- Rev. Alex. Shaw asked if Mr Mac- afternoon, and after a banquet to-night 
able the police will make some arrests )eod was under the control of the pres- m the New York State building the
Detore night. . . bytery, and the moderator replied that delegates will turn their faces home-

°at belonging, to Wm. Munsie was he was within the bounds of the presby- 
stolen last night and it is supposed it terv p ’
was used to convey the sealskins away 
from the Ocean Belle, 
been found.

you must be on time, for we shall have wards, 
to rush to get discharged in charter time.
Yours very sincerely, "

(1*7
tided on relative to the expectvd deman i
from the printers for an increas™ 
wages, no statement is forthcoming eith 1 
from officers or delegates beyond to! 
formation that the question was infomj

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL
News of the Day Selected from Thurs

day’s Evening Times.

- ■ â
F. C. DAVIDGE.

fhe Seattle chamber decided to give a 
reception to the officers of the ship, to 
decorate ail the shipping in the harbor 
and to have everybody go to the Wharf 
when the ship 1 arrives.

ally discussed.
New York, Sept. 21.—A number of 

porters of the National Christian 
hibition movement, which was 
in Philadelphia last January 
conference here* to-day regarding 
methods to be adopted with a view “v 
arousing national interest in the mf„, 
ment. The. call for the conference- 
dares that the Christian church is V 7 
living up to what should be its attitni 
on the liquor traffic, and that it is <7,1 
mg to discharge its full duty townruJ 
the evil, and not only this, but throu-h 
the guilty silence of its pulpit and the 
rebuked political subservience of-its 
ing members to the evil it is in practH 
complicity with it. Since the initial ■ 
vention the clergymen and others H 
sponsible for the movement have 
in correspondence with Christian! 
bitionists throughout the 
it is claimed that they have 
sit ranees of abundant

SHORT LOCALS.

Gleaning» of City and Provincial New» in 
a Condensed Form.

sup- 
Pro- 

organized 
are in

VV°HOLE NUMBER. 451(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
—The work of paving the police sta

tion. yard has been begun.
_Pat Sweeney, habitual drunk, sen

tenced by Magistrate Macrae, has been 
released. Sweeney > very ill.

—The harvest festival at .St. Mark s 
Episcopal church is fixed for Wednes
day, Sept. 27. Rev. Sharp will be the
Prfjrhe* collection at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church on. Hospital Sunday 
amounted to $46. The Salvation Army 
contributed $29.

—Edward Holmes, the alleged reporter 
and pedestrian, now admits oyer his own 
signature that he took a number of ndes
in the mountains, •

—Tom, an Indian, was drunk this 
morning and was run in by the police. 
He was afterwards, bailed by his fnends, 
who took him home.

—People should look out for counterfeit 
25 cent pieces. They are made of alum
inum, and closely resemble the genuine 
coin, but are much lighter.

_The remains of the late Mrs. r. 4-.
Gregg were-brought from Nanaimo to
day and interred at Ross Bay cemetery. 
Services were held at the R. E. church.

—The Victoria West Amateur Dra
matic Society will give a dance in Vic
toria West hall on Friday evening next. 
The Bantley family will supply the
music. ,

—The Endeavor Standard, printed at 
Vancouver, has just made its appear
ance. It is printed in the interests of 
the Christian Endeavor societies, and 
seems a very fine paper.

—Vancouver council of the Young 
Men’s Institute will banquet the dele
gates to the grand council at Vancouver 

An invitation to Victoria

DR. SMITHde-ore

The Cincinnati Pi 
vine Likely

tin-
YOt-

A DUBIOUS ACCIDENeon-

been 
prohi- 

country, and 
received as-

_____________________ support in in,
augurating a -national campaign

The Roll Call Jusi 
It Did Him 9

Hie Friends
power—Horrible A 

Boll Fight —W eel 
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Now HotChicago. Sept. 21.—By the recent no
tion of the general committee on ïrito 
Day at the World’s Fair, Lord Mavor 
Shanks of Dublin will be placed in ., 
most embarrassing position should 
participate in the festivities, 
already accepted the invitation 
present, and this the committee has ad 
cepted, but with the demurrer that in 
view ef his recent action at Dublin 
he must not be asked to speak. Local 
friends of the Lord Mayor express the 
opinion that he will remain away front 
the exercises altogether and simply at
tend the fair as a private visitor.
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—Chief of Police Jackson, who_ has 
been in the city looking for Adolph Krug, 
the absconding city (treasurer, last even
ing received-a dispatch stating that Krug 
had been arrested in St. Paul.

—Rev. Dr. George of Seattle lectured 
at the Metropolitan Methodist church 
last evening on “The Universe, Seen 
and Unseen.” There was a large at
tendance and the lecture was an inter-
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—A consignment of cigars from Ha
vana was received in the city a few 
days ago over the Northern Pacific, hav
ing made the trip in the remarkably 
quick time of three weeks. They came 
via New York.

—Prof. King and Prof. Klotz of the 
Alaska boundary survey left for Ottawa 
this morning, accompanied by a number 
of those employed on the work. It was 
their intention to have started on Sun
day morning, but they were delayed un
expectedly.
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NEWS OF THE DOMINION.

Alarming Fire in Quebec—Tlieshicg 
Machine Accidents.

Quebec, Sept. 21.—There is a fierce tire 
raging at Si 11 cry, where it broke out m 

At first it wa< 
could be confined to the

one of the small stores.
thought the fire 
store, but it‘spread so threateningly that 
help was telephoned for from this city. 
Chief Dorval of the fire department has 

to Sillery with three engines and
buildings

A
j

(From Wednesday’s Daily.)
—The annual meeting of the Victoria 

chess club will be held to-morrow even
ing.

gone
reels. It is reported many 
have been torn down to prevent th 
spread of the flames. The church i* 
threatened with destruction, 
wind is blowing and the firemen will 
have difficulty in subduing the flames.

Montreal, Sept. 21.—Coroner McMa
hon held an inquest yesterday at 4‘>S 
Beaudry street on the body of a chil-i 
two years of age, who died on Tuesday. 
Her mother had let a large caldron of. 
boiling water fall on her. 
returned was death due to scalding, with 
a rider to the effect that the mother was 
to blame for negligence.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 21.—Two thresh
ing machine accidents are reported. -I1'*- 
Collins, at work near Bath, noticed th" 
belts slipping off; he sprang to adjust it 
when he slipped and his leg was dra"11 
into the cylinder. Amputation was re
sorted to, but death followed. Yesterday 
Patrick McEwen, at work near Enas’ 
ville, was fimilarly caught and will lü0- 
l.v die.

—At the special meeting of the council 
this evening the tenders for the Work 
Estate surface drains will be opened.

—Petty thieving is reported frond the 
.vicinity of King’s road.

—R. Cunningham & Son have present
ed the Kincolith distressed villagers with 
10,000 feet of lumber.

—E. G. Prior & Co. have shipped a 
new stock of goods to the Kami ops store. 
It went forward this morning.

—At Home by the ladies of the Cen
tennial Methodist church at the resi
dence of Mrs. A. J. McLellan this 
ing.

A strong
—The Great Northern Railway is now 

running two through sleepers daily be
tween Seattle and Chicago, 
between St. Paul and Chicago is made 
over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul, with which the Great Northern has 
made a traffic arrangement. The uninter
rupted service between Seattle and Chi
cago will be a great thing for the Great 
Northern.

—The Portland Industrial Exhibition 
will be opened on September 27th and 
continue- until October 28th. The Nor
thern Pacific railway company will sell 
return tickets, good for seven days, at 
the rate of $12..20, including one admis
sion to the exhibition buildings. Tickets 
will be on sale on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday of each week during the 
exhibition.
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Work on—Andrew Bozzi, who stabbed Fred

erick Buce at Wellington on the 10th 
inst., was sentenced yesterday to 
months’ imprisonment with a fine of $50 
in addition.

—Armorer Bryant of H. M. S. Melpo
mene, committed suicide at Calloa

four

sev-

□^PRICE’S Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.It has not yet The Crown of England,

The following letter to General J. B. 
Metcalf of the Seattle chamber of com- # 
merce explains itself:

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 12, 1893.—J. B. 
Metcalf. • Dear Sir: I cannot find out 
the speed of the steamship Crown of 
England, but I reckon she will arrive at 
Seattle on the 21st, and that is the near
est I can tell. My intention is to meet 
her at Port Townsend, where she has to 
stop for the health officer to go on board.' 
From Carmanah Point I expect to ; get 
five hours’ notice of her approach, .but 
if you or any of our friends will honor us 
by joining the vessel at Port Townsend

D kingTHE UMBRINA HOME.

OIII,Baking
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She Killed 2454 Seals—A Rough Voy
age to Yokohama,

The sealing schooner Umbrina, Capt. 
Campbell, one of the high line boats of 
the fleet, returned to port last night. 
She took a total of 2,454 skins for the 
season, placing her very near the top in 
the list of catches. “I never expected to 
make any such a catch,” said Captain" 
Campbell to' a Times man this morning.
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